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1NTRODUCT 1.9] 

Iron ares ~ve been reported from nearly every county in 
southeastern Minnesota. The early settlers found layers of iron 
oxide in their dug wells ~r they plol,led up loose ohunks while 
cultivating the land. The earliest geological sluveys of the 
regi~~ include references to widely scattered deposits. Shu
mard~ported iron ore h,TO feet in thickness lying on ferru- ~ 
ginous sandstone in the region south of Hankatc, and Hinchell 
noted similar deposits near Rapidan. The most extensive depos
its were discovered by Hr. C. C. Temple while digging a vleli in 
the SEt, Sec. 8, TI02N, R13vJ, Fillmore County. After throwing 
out a quantity of limestone and "ocnre94s limonite" he claimed 
t" have drilled 36 feet into iron ore • .2.I Similar beds occur in 
I01,ra Hhere they have been mined at VJaulcon, and they extend also 
into 1·Ji.'3consin '.There they have been utilized on a small scale 
in a furnace at Spring Valley. 

These iron deposits lie on rocks of vari~us ages from 
Upper Cambrian tQ Upper Cretaceous, although most ~f them 
appear to be oldGr than the Ostrander gravels of Hinnesota in 
which there are many concretionary iron crusts. At MankatA 
and Kasota the iron oxides cover the old \.reathered surface of 
the Oneota formation and descend into the ancient caves and 
sinks that 1.rere developed during the post-ordovician-pre-Creta
ceous erosion interval, to form crusts on their \·,alls. Here 
and there the iron-bearing solutions penetrated the siltstone 
fl~or of the caves and infiltrated the upper part of the Jor
dan sandstone • At the Osceola bridge in Chisago County 8 feet 
of yellow to brOim iron are is separated from the Jordan sand
stone by 9 feet of sandy gray sWlle that may be a remnant of 
the Blue Earth siltstone •. At this place the are is overlain 
by an old gray drift sheet, prQbably Kansan in age. 

The most extensive ore deposits occur in Fillm~re 
County in the region southeast of Spring Valley. This re
ginn was explored in det~il in 1930 but no mining operations 
,.rere undertaken at that time. In 1941, hOHever, the demand 
for iron ore vIas increasing and the economic possibilities of 
the deposits became apparent. Soon large areas Here leased 
and mining operations began in 1942. 

------ . -....... - ......... ''''''~ -----... ~.-........... ' .... ' ... " ..... "...- --...... --"'---.. -.- ..... ,.-.... -,--~ ............ ~ _._.'.- ~ .... - ....... -_ .. _----1/ Shumard, B. F.: 0\-1en I s Geological Survey ~f Hisconsin, Iowa and 
Minnesota, 1852. P. 487. 

~/ Winchell, N. H.: Geological and NattITal History Survey of Minne
sota. 2nu Ann. Rpt. 1874. Pp. 133-134. 

l/l>linchell, N. H.: Geology and Natural History Survey of Ninnesota. 
Vol. I, 1884. P. 310. 
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The overburden, 1-1hioh is from 2 to 10 feet thiok, is re
moved with a scraper and "bull-dozer" and the ore is loaded 
into truoks with electric shovels. The trucks haul the ore 
to a washing plant and from there the concentrated ore is 
trucked to the village of Ostrander '-There it is loaded into 
ore cars for shipment tA the blast furnace at East St. Louis. 

GEOGWlPHY OF THE REGION 

The deposits that are being mined at present are located 
in Fillmore County. They occur 4 miles south of Spring Valley 
and both to the north and to the south ~f the site of the in
land village nf Etna. There is no railroad near the mines but 
the Chicago and Great Hestern Raih.ra.y line passes through the 
village of Ostrander which is four miles ',rest and one mile north 
(')f Etna, and the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Haih-ray Com
pany has an east-vIe st line through Spring Valley. The paved 
north-south U. S. Trunk Higrr:ay (No. 63) south of Spring Valley 
passes the ore producing area that occurs along the valley of 
the South Branch Root River. By the sumrc.or of 1948 the pits 
both north and south of Etna uere abandoned, but new pits \OTere 
opened in the NiTt, Sec. 22, TI02N, R13H. 

STR"~TIGRA'pl1X 

The Geographic distribution of the ore is almost coex
tensive \-lith the Paleozoic rocks of the southeastern part of 
the state. Ovor this region the ore rests on rocks ranging 
in age from Cambrian to Devoni:J.n vTith the later stages spill
ing ever on tho Cretaceous. In the Etna region the ore lies 
on the Cedar Valley limestone of Upper Devonian age \oThich is 
laid bare in the major pits by the removal of ore. At the 
north side ~f Bly pit located north of Etna, the section is as 
fol101-Ts: 

Secticm .Qf B:I;.y Opel! Cu~ Hine. 

Drift Thickness 
5. Sand, gravel and boulders ••••• 0 ., • 0 • 0 0 ••• 0 0 , 0 •••• 0 • 0 •• ,. , ••••••••••• 3 feet 
Cretaceous 
4. Clay, blue t" ",hite, soft, \-lith a few patches I)f gravel ••••••••••• 5 feet 
Cretaceous-Devonian 
3. Iron ore, hard vesicular limonite •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 18 feet 
Devonian' 
2. Limonite, hard, brown vith Devonian fossilso •••••••••••••••••••••• 2 feet 
1. Limestone, buff to brovm, massive, f03siliferous •••••••••••••••••• 2 feet 

TOTAL 30 feet 
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Another section a mile east of Etna, in the E. Vander
bosoh quarry, Sec. 30-102-12, shows the reL~tionship of the 
Devonian to the Ordovician whioh latter is represented by the 
Maquoketa shale. 

Drift Thickness 
7. Covered to the Hoods above •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 feet 
Devonian (Cedar Valley limestone) 
6. Limestone, dolomitic, buff to yellow, fossiliferous ••••••••••••••• 7 feet 
5. Limestone, dolom~itio, thiok beds, cavernous, gr~y to buff •••••••• IO feet 
4. Limestone, dolomitio, ~~ssive, Gray to burr, fossiliferous ••••••• IO feet 
Ordovioian (Ma.quoketn. shale) 
3. Shale, light gray, and gray limestone beds •••••••••••••••••••••••• 5 feet 
2. Shales and limestones, pnrtly covered •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 15 feot 
1. Covered interval to oreek level by barn at high'..ray ••••••••••••••• 13 feet 

Above the ore the Cretaceous comes in as partly oontem
poraneoUs "lith it but usUt.1.lly shmring a distinot break :::md the 
deposi tion of the Ostrrmder gravels, sands and clays • At most 
of these gravel pits in Fillr.lore County the gravel and sandstone 
nre underla.in by clay. The permeation of the gravel by yellow 
iron stain, the cementing of sands by iron, the genoral c>ccurr
once of the typical "hton oonglomerate" and the iron crusts in 
and on the Ost.rander member suggest thllt the accumulation of ore 
continued during at least a part of the Cretaceous. 

The oont2ot of the Ordovici~n nnd the Devonian is shc.rp 
and ,."ithout indioa.tion of iron deposition at any place \oThere 
it is knm.rn in the state. This would seem to suggest tMt the 
major part of iron r.tccunlul~~tion '.-m.s post-Devonian a.nd probably 
oonnected \'lith the long weathering period batt·!een upper Devonian 
nnd Upper Cretaceous. In the section at the B1y Mine, therefore, 
the iron is design<.1.ted as bele-nging in th:'.t interval. It is 
the only record left by tb. .. '1.t long erosion interval. '-There the 
ore rests on older rooks, such as the Oneotn or the Jordan, it 
is proh.'l.ble' that the younger formations vrere never deposited or 
they \"ere removed by the ueathering and erosion during the long 
interva.lof land conditions that murk. the la.ter Pnle~zoic and 
much of the I~soz~io eras in the region. 

"ccurrence.1ll9:. CO}I1.-q.,o..:~~.tiSill. The bottom of the ore rests on 
.:1n uneven surface of lit18stono. Numerous masses of limestone 
extend up nearly to~llC -t~Tl of the orebodies. Residu,:-..l lime
stone boulders in the' ore ShOH nIl st.~ges of lea.ching from 
limestone to residUe'll, calcctreous que.rtz silt. Locally there 
are depressions filled ,·lith clayey siliceous silt 'o'lhich is 
p<-'l.rtia,lly intil tro. ted \OTi th iron oxide. 

Much os the ore is soft and porous with many of the pores 
pn.rtially filled Hith clay and. silt. Irregulc.r concretionary 
masses v,ith oonoentric deposition around clayey oenters are 
typical. The h~rd ore occurs in solid masses or in honeycombed, 
ramifying ohunks, boulders, and nodules. The harder portions 
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are light to dark brovm in color, usu'1.l1y showing a dull 
luster on smooth, freshly broken surfaces. Nany ef the 
cavities are lined or partially filled Hith a yello\-! 
ochercus po\,rder, or with fine siliceous silt. 

Mineralogically the ores are impure mixtures of hy
drated oxides of iron containing varying amounts of limonite 
and goethite. The most undesirable impurities are silica 
and phosphorus. The silice. content varies from 5 to 35 per 
cent, and phosphorus is rarely less tl~n 0.1 per cent and 
may be as high as 2 per cent. The percentage of alumina is 
low, indicating that the clayey material in the ore is minly 
residual siliceous quartz silt, not aluminum silicate. The 
analyses in Table 1 are typical. 

There is no apparent variation in the composition of 
the ore "tith depth. Samples taken 2 feet below the surface 
may contain as much silica as those from a depth of 10 to 15 
feet. At most places there is no sharp contact bet",een ore 
and rock. The physical character of the are determines whether 
or not the silica can be ','ashed (Jut and the iron oxides concen
trn.ted. \.Jhore irregul:lr nodules of iron oxides occur in loose, 
uncemented silt, the silt is Hashed out readily. HO'.Jever, some 
of the soft are is a physical mL~ture of earthy iron oxides 
and siliceous silt. $'.1oh fi~1e-textured are tends to be washed 
8.lJay at the concentration plant. In SOr.;..3 ore-pockets the sili
ca content of such soft are is too high to be utilized without 
concentrating the iron oxides. The ',;;J.3hing process removes 
approxil~tely 35 per cent of the rQ~ of mine ore. The 60 te 
70 per cent that is recovered, contains about 50 per cent 
iron. 

='=Sa=m=:~=O-l:::e=N::::o;";:="-::::-"'~='~F~:-=::::'=:::'::'-::-~Si02-:;~·";;~::;~\t30~::,::;-,:~~,::,·'p';·":·;·:~t~'·;:':';;;':::-;:·:S·:'::=·---fg~~:::L;;;.-'--

1 L~.77'i~ - 19:34%-----2."i8% -'0-.;'08% 0.31%"'0:0l/;%--11;80% 
2 55.42 5.)2 0.34 0 .. 269 0.33 0.002 13.42 
3 56.58 4.70 0.~4 0.257 0.36 0.002 12.84 
4 52.49 8.14 1.78 0.239 0.47 0.004 12.86 
5 52.49 9.06 1.16 0.237 0.57 0.007 12.60 
6 52.79 10.22 0.74 0.153 0.91 0.007 11.62 

55.38 8.06 0.32 0.235 0.51 nd 11.52 
49.37 11+.24 1.15 0.212 0.59 nd 15.12 
41.52 27.06 1.25 0.219 0.41 nd 11.60 
35.89 35.86 1.06 0.197 0.63 nd 11.52 
L~9.50 15.26 0.65 0.074 nd 0.032 nd 

-----. ___________ ,,",_ •• __ ._ .• ,.,, ____ ~ __ - _,, __ ,_ .' __ 0, ___ - _~ ___ _ 

1. Fine-grained, porous, yello' , are from test pit near south t corner of 
Sec. 15, T102N, R13E. 

2. Coarse, 'VTe11-cemented lir.lonitic ore. Location sume as sample 1. 
3. Similar to No.2. Taken from te st pit 200 feet farther east. 
4. From test pit 10 feet deQP that bottomed in Devonian limestone. SEt}, SEt, 

Sec. 22, TI02N, R1JE. 
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5. Same pit as No.4. 
6. From test pit on LaSalle farm. Seo. 1, TIOIN, R13W •. 
7. Bly pit, 10 feet below surface. SE t, Sec. 23, T102N, R13Y1. 
8. Location same as No.7. From ore pocket 18 feet belm1 the surface. 
91 Loca:bion same as No.7. T~lO feet be low the surface. 

10. Location same as No.7. Four feet below surface. 
11. From near the villa.ge of Goodhue. 

*Analyses through courtesy of 7Jinston Bros. Company, Mpls. Minn. 

ORIGIN QE ~ ~ 

In vie", "'f the fact that much of the ore ShOHS evidenoe 
of deposition from solution, it is not a true residual deposit. 
Some secondary processes of concentration must have oontribu
ted to the local accu.'llulation of iron o::ides. This oonclusion 
is supported by the fact that the amount of residual iron that 
could possibly have been furnished by the ,,,eathering of the beds 
of the Cedar Valley limestone would not approach in magnitude 
the ore deposits at the Bly and J~Salle pits. Numerous partial 
analyses of various facies of the Cedar Valley formations indi
cate that the average iron content is about 1 per cent. Even 
by ~~king a liberal esti~qte of the origip~l thickness of the 
Devonian strata, their decay ,%uld not yield a residual prgduct 
as thick as the ores in the Spring VE'.lley region. 

Tlw structure and texture of the ore give no evidence of 
bog precipitation and sedimentation. On the other hand" the' 
presence of rounded flint Ctnd chert pebbles and boulder-like, 
silicified strom~toporoid fossils in the ore" suggests some 
transportation and concentration by surface waters. Under
ground waters undoubtedly played a major role also. 

The concentrio tendency of iron oxides is seen in many 
oxidized mineral de,osi ts" often even in the \-feathering of 
pebbles and boulders. Suoh concentric bc.nding is conspicu
ously developed in the residual limestone boulders in the 
iron ore ~nd in the limestone strata under the ore a.t the 
",est end of the Bly pit. During the process of concentratien 
some ir~n may have been transported as oolloidal ferrio hydrox
ides. These permeated the lira.estone in v1hic11 they were deposit
ed as typical concentric structt~e. 

As the "eat he ring of the limestone in the surrounding 
area continued" SOlne of th~ primary iron carbonate may have 
been leached out and cf::rried a~'Tay as a bicarbonate solution. 
This reaction is more ,-:pt to take pIc.ce o.t depths "There the 
m .. "ygen supply is lil:1i ted. Such iron-leaching waters, perco
lating laterally and dOHmm.rd" would encounter fresher linB ... 
stone which ,,,,ould tend. to precipitate the ir"n carbonate" 
Hhile calcium carbon.~;.te ,·fQuld ge> into solution. Such a pro
cess leads to the replacement of limestone by iron carbonate. 
When erosion later brought the enriched iron c~rbonate hori
zon into the zone of active oxidution" t~e carbonate was al
tered to limonite .:md goethite" or to indefinite mixtures of 
various pydroxides of iron. 
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I2nna.ge. The total IJ.l:lOW1t of are soattered over the known 
area. of distribution in the southea.stern part of l'iIinnesota. 
probably amounts to severa.l million tons but the available 
tonnage may not be muoh more than a half million tons. This 
is concentrated chiefly in Fillmore County "hero the over
burden is thin and the localities are readily aooessible by 
truck. Some of the deposits farther to the southeast run 
higher in silica and are more diffioult to utilize. Still 
others lie on high blut,fs and extend baole under a heavy 
overburden. Approxirnntely 500,000 tons of iron ore uere 
shipped from the Bly pit near Etna, and 300,000 tons have 
been shipped from the pits in seotion 22, north of tlw Root 
River and east cf High'l:ay 63. 
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